[Simultaneous tricuspid valve operation in patients undergoing aortic and mitral double valve replacement].
In triple valvular surgery, AVR+MVR+TVR or TVP, there are some problems around operation, because patients impaired cardiac function after a long history of the disease and some of them are reoperation cases. The sixty-five patients operated from May in 1980 to June in 1993 were examined. They were divided into two groups, group P and group R, depending upon procedure of tricuspid position. Group P consisted of 51 patients and group R of 14 patients. There were 22 (34%) reoperations. In group P, organic changes in tricuspid valve were mild, however in group R, there were commissural fusion in 8 patients, destruction of leaflet due to infectious endocarditis in one patient, and marked tricuspid annular dilatation in five patients. There was one early death in group R, no early death in group P. Actuarial survival rate at the 10th postoperative year was good as 81.6% in group P and 85.7% in group R. There were no significant differences in operative mortality and actuarial survival between group P and R.